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Washinon ProgKmis Are jGfivenJefferson Qiiirches;Wili Be Hosts,: - Rriccpc Wfiftk Board Studies Community

PVifissv nrtrl fintiirflflv.tfb fViTiVATitinn I - O : 'By all Grades of Keizer School ClubsTo Be Curbed Manager IdeaKFUZKE Two Washington birthday patriotic programsOf Marion Coimly's Simday Schools

First Payroll
Around $1200

Merchants From That Area
Subscribe $9200 for

: 28.Aere Site s '

LINCOLN - Lincoln communwere riven in Keizer school Wednesday afternoon, ona bv the ity clnh Is nlannlnr an 'YMllntJEFFERSON- - For the first time in more than a Quarter I l' wl, ' . ' four lower grades and the other.by the four tipper grades. Silverton Planners to MakeljjroxTam for the February meet". .onlnrv tho Marinn innnfv SinidflV ioluvkl lmiVnHnn " OOODUrn UnmCU UeaueS tarim nnmKm. nr-MM- .n t.hia aHanH1 ing Friday, night at the . IocjJ
will be held in Jefferson, with dates set Friday and Saturday Two plays and a puppet show are features of the upper Trip to Se Workings

'':'v'ist.i)reiQt7
to. Relocate Sign

on Highway V
grade program: Tor Love of Country? by teabelle Weeks;

schoolhouse, to include a homo
talent comedy and. movies b the
Cherry City bakery. : Committee
in charge Is the Harry Cherry

of this week, announces Fred devnes, Pratum, county presi-
dent. This will be the 40th annual convention. The last one AT Dee Tlomu,, MQton. Sarage, 0

.SILVERTON AicltT. managerheld in Jefferson was 26 years ago. WOODBURW-- At W regular J
eeUng of the lty eouncil Tne J V,!!L-:l- f

family and Mr. and Mrs. D. C.4. W1LLAMINA Residents here
put Tuesday down as red Utter
dav fori this area, for that day

At l.af tfira Aatrmtam nrMATlt . - . . . - rw n . 1 vuuiv Mto. ,im null . ut"

CI. , ifrom wery Sundiy Kbool ti dirltht, ltfu4MediWI, amttnno I t. .v-- I it jl . . . . .1 :ntm I tOB. Rosm sural. Kutn ecail.preliminary work started on the
half million dollar Pacific Ply Meet, KckreallJ. J. UUCllllttlW T ' "1,.: Oladye Fleming.

Silverton nlannlnr connciL' Dr. I ot.cuijwood corporation plant, a subsid-
iary of the Olympla Teneer com

. - " ' I J Ik. 1tn flt time speakers from Linn standard. 01 1 company property JSJSlKI" TG"t.'Are GoldenWeOS county will apper. Tho main Just north of the ilro!; crou--UJ" gJS? vtSfn Loar explained that no other " wutt iu uru- -
Districts - Represented hndnnu wnnlri tr tA rnn with. I mJ vi hjiuji.i.pany ot Washington. Aetna" con-

struction. awalU . preparation of :Jle"--.Tui.-?-
?.. rv7 ol. on "OI n1"- - CarrowI Waidallne Eagle. Alice out-- a paid- - head who was reWith 102 Persons; Next community .club i --d pie social

held Friday night. D. C. auc-
tioned - the 12 Dies, receiving'Gifts of 50 Year. Ago Arc nSVl&ZtoiSri "ft. council also guested 1 sponsible for affairs.tne 25-ac- re. pni "a- - mmj

eastern edge of town. . -

The ait and a mill pond will Bleet at Falls City "The city has an automobUe 34.65 for them. H B. Kerrickchurcn: Bet. cnaries weicnei, ai-- George Beach,' recorder, to write 1 Ellnree Lewta andCJUllOlted tO SHOW han. Rrunlkil rhnreh.. Also i tfc. RrnhnnnA Lln ai aakine: I 5?Dain. for which it has paid 330 storage
be paid for out of 19200 sub 4H clubRICKREALlr The year for two years and nowtwo my imen, rs. ueurse vir ueo 10 quit ooubw pwiuij v Other nnmhon were tivi VarlaStyle Changes

from the secretary of state's of-
fice gave a talk on safety driving.
There will be a speaker talk

scribed by the business leaders can probably sell for 826. Su.hfell, Lyons, inpertntendent of the sUge depot as It obstrncU tha I SZ BettVPlerce Warai l' nwoclaUon of the cointy
children's work, and Iran HadleyJ vision of ears annroachlng the . ii.w AArT.!.: held a' successful meeting here would not occur If we had a city- r- mM ft. eu Lii m. Tras n an 11 m a 1 ,n in m . - ... . manager," said Dr. Loar. on the proposed game' preserve

in this locality at the nextSherman oT Dayton: who were
some help from McMlnnville mer-
chants.

250 Men at Start
Albany, are from Linn county. - I hlghway.from Young street. - 1 iTmmr Shawrer Don Snn. Ar-- 1

oraay witn iws present. , a
The conTentlon wUl open W-- a letter, asking the county dog f. usi rl m.ivV, no-ho-st dinner was serred at "Furthermore, when ve weremarried at the Christian church j . it. a a iv. nv.tl.. I A . ..BT..JV ..J v.k"""l - " k MAmhtH (if TlA HECu mi t . a o u. ui., uis vui i.u 1 uicuer iu cuius iu nuguvuu mii.j K. all . 1 - "in Tecumseh, Nebr., February 21, trying to find out how much we

could vote In bonds' prior to theto represents tlTea from Mon
' The plant will employ around

250 men at the start, with the
. weekly payroll . from S1500 to

188 celebrated t'htir golden chnwhV? with Saturday iwwlonsT pick up a tew stray dogs Tunning main 'parti In' the
wedding at their home Sunday in the ETangelical and Meth- - around that people are putting In yonntCT popiis program were mouth, - Valley Junction, Falls recent bond elections, no one I Gtvonrrot Pinrlknew how much bonded indebted- - OiriUlgers I1UUCity, Oakhurst, Oak Grore, Salt

Creek and --Uckreall. There wereafternoon and receded more than oaisi cnurcnes. a complaints aoout, was aiao auiaor-- Jean Glles. A. B. Lewis, Gordon
nesa we had or how much we I TU I C!JIcould vote. We have a number lHeV JLilVe Oltle20 leaders present.140 relatlres and friends. Vocal I Glenn E. McCleUan Is county lsed. I Sawyer, Myrtle Murray. Joseph

and instrumental numbers during J rice president and Grace Klampe, Tho ministers of the Christian, I Robins, Beulah GIot. r, LoretU

$2000 to be the largest here-
abouts.

Logs for the plywood . plant
will come from the Slletx basin C It. Blodgett presided. Thethe calling period added Impres-- secretary-treasure- r. aaemoaisi ana tpiscopai cnurcnes, 1 Robertson, Ayagl and Kay Noma- - By Side, Salemare to be asked to attend the next u, the 32-pie- ce rhythm band PEE.SSSireness to the occasion. ing, but when somecno wants to

buy them no one seems to knowGrove sowing,city ceuncll meeting, from the first and second grades.
holdings of the Werner Lumber
company, which likely will put
on more men to supply the. new Mountain View livestock, Rick where, they are," Loar said.

A. lADie wui giiu 01 ov years 1 w nago was beautiful and attractire JjQ 15SIT UlCS reall sewing; Monmouth roultry,WOODBURN The next regufactory. Sbiimohs States Valley Junction, Salt Creek cook
ing, Dallas cooking, Dallas sewliar the Woman's clubvim l tvt 1 meeting of

V hi lp Jit Wnrlr m ne held Wednesday, MarchIf ai HUiniB11 Mack; director of special

Dr. Loar explained ho was not
blaming the administration. The
group voted that Dr. L-- ar choose
a committee and go to Oreg .n
City to make a study of the city
manager form of government

ing.Adequate Water Next Session March 18Funeral Is Today events for Portland radio stations

ol- - then and now. A picture of
the bride and groom of 60 years
ago centered the table. Sherman
was 73 rears of. age February 9

and Mrs. Sherman was 70 Feb-
ruary 22. They resided for many
years at Tecumseh, Neb--, where

MT. ANGEL Leo a Barr. 63. of Portland, will giro a talk. The At TTnnfl Alrourlv Tne t meeting will be atIireauy Falls City Saturday, March 18.
I On March 13 the county clubs

there.died suddenly, apparently from I committee In charge of the pro--f. or Rlre. Dresher
s

a stroke, while ' pruning fruit 1 gram is Mrs. J. S. Johnson and SILVERTON To lay water will give a radio broadcast.trees at a neighbor's Tuesday I Mrs. Elburn T. Sims. Hostesses forthey were in business, before 3 I repre-- Larson Home Is

SILVERTOX It took the ,

city hall at Silverton to brmg
two Salem neighbors together
long enough to be introduced.

One is Donald Blake who is
with the unemployment com-
pensation office and ape ad's
each Monday in the Silverton
community. The other Is Rob-
ert Irwin who is with the state '
auditing department and is at
present auditing Silverton city
books.

The two men met Monday in
the Silverton- - city haU. They
discovered that both live on D
street, in adjoining houses.
Hereafter they will greet each
other by name when they leave
their homes in the morning.

MT. AUaEI-rune- rel 10 ""' tmom. FnaerU ..rrlc. will th. d.T Include Mr.. J. J. HIU I pipe
Ablana

miles up to
I

Mrs. Sydney Van Dyke,
irtlclr hM Iwa talc. fentlnc th. Polk Cou-t- V Fed

tnr poke Scene of Partylivingwho at hr hami here Mon- - I to Dayton water users an additional 1 1 a I briefly upon the home demona distance. month. Dr. A. W. Simmons told I stration agent that the federa- - DALLAS The X-- L class of theMr. Barr was born In DeWltt, the Sllverton planning council I tlon hopes to secure in the fu First Methodist church was enfowa,'.,April 7: l7.5' and moTd Hubbard Women Tuesday night. Dr. Simmons is I ture. tertained at the home of Mrs.
A. M. Larson Monday night withchairman of the city water com

iay night will be held from St. president of the Dayton bank.
Mary's Catholic church Thursday They have two sons and five
morning at 8:18 o'clock. Father grandchildren. The sons are
Alcuin officiating. Justine Sldel Harry of Dayton. John of Ketch-wa- s

orn in Austria March 4, Ika. Alaska, who with his wife
ls4C, and was married there to came especially for the occasion.
John Dresher In 1372. They came They left Tuesday. Manay of th- -

to the United States in 1885, guests were from Portland, Sa- -

Given Shower mission. Austin Eastman. alBo a Mrs. Roy Livesay as assistant

iu oaicui wiia uia iiueuii 111

1885. He was married to Joseph-
ine Smith of Sublimity in 1902
and moved to MU Angel in 1915.

Survivors are his widow,
Josephine Barr; five children.

hostess.member of the water commission, I trand Island
trvsKatflVi tafAs T Clmmnns' IHUBBARD A shower was nvaMuiMkvtt si Muuiuvua a v w m The supper table was arrangedport. oiotners Meet to carry out the George Washgiven in honor of Mrs, Walter

Shrock on Friday at the home
of Mrs. H Li. Pari. On th nnv

settling in Wisconsin. In 1831 Albany and Jefferson. The commission wants to pay lnotn Amir ftvtntff Vf rm Hanp..Raymond Barr of Eureka, Calif.,they came to Oregon ana opera-- as it goes," said Dr. Simmons, GRAND ISLAND The Moth Greenweii presided at the coffee Lyons School IsMrs. Evelyn Page t: Portland. 1 rm wr Mrs r. A. Miller. and feels reluctant to ask the era' club was entertained Thurs--ted a hotel in Oregon City. Two I Marguerite Persyn
years later they - removed to a . Mr. Phil VarlAw f nrain r. I " ' ' ' 1 I vrn and Mrs. Ed Shaw served In Session Againthe cake.farm near Monitor, they as luesaay nnae Present were Mrs. Peter Berg.

Mrs. George L. Hawkins, Mrs.uvea ever since. L T 0 N S The Lyons school
Mr. and Mrs. Dresher cele MT. ANGEL The marriage of opened Monday after being closedC. O. Hawkins, Mrs. George7 iThPn M Rarr Ttr M T . ""' ' --Z. wuul. ,c11' - ueif lu" iua-- naaeiura 01 ,amu, waan., was

jnisa Aiargueriie ' bo utoisc, uwrgc iuw, I tlon " la neat.jt m. .t.li.. ti I tie. Herman Barr. Anna Barr. I sh.ii.. r t mi.. I . ... ..brated their golden wedding-- 17
years ago. Mr. Dresher . died in Frescott, Mrs. L. A. Bollman, for 10 days due to scarlet lever.

There are no new cases in theMrs. W. L. Soehren, Mrs. Wll
liam Weaver, Mrs. O. E. Holmes, community and the families now

ICI "l n f n n X r,A. - - zr water wm not oe more pure I Mrs. Clarence Baager gave a
syn, and William Blem, ,on of ? ?nd ck Sf ""V001 E" D0Qld the blgher, report on the county federation
Mr." and Mrs. John Blem, was

Santa Barbara, Calif. B?Jll Brown. Mr. Simmons tid. He also ex- - officers' tea, Mrs. Morton Tomp- -
1933.

The. following children sur in quarantine will be released
Robert Brown, Herman Bonvive : Mrs. xA n n a Edmonds jf Mrs. C. S. Graves, Mrs. P. J.

Voth, Mrs. Anna Toevs, Mrs.brother. Rev. Benedict Barr of plained tnat at present the de--1 kins reported on the home inter- -solemnized in St. Mary's church
Tuesday morning at 8:15 with trager, C. Welch, Joe Atchison,Montana. Mrs. Minnie . Bradley partment can bring in two mil- - est conference held at Corvallis.

the. last ot the week.
Mrs. R. P. Lyons was brought

home Sunday from the Salem
Randall Buell. Mrs. Martha MilSt Benedict's abbey, Mt. Angel, D. W. Shrock, D. E. McArthur' of Spokane, Wash., John Dresher lion gallons of water a day In The club has adopted the "Gal ler, Mrs. C. E. Cooper, Mrs. N. L.died-i- 1931. and the Misses Esther Schlitten- -and Ellen Dresher, Monitor. Also

Rev. Father Alcuin officiating.
Rev. Father Placidus presided
at the organ and Mrs. Clara
Keber-Schroed- er and Miss Paul

its Abiqua line, which is all tLat loping Tease" Idea for the
has ever needed. mainder of the season. Proceeds

Guy, Mrs. J. N. Hills. Mrs. May Deaconess hospital, ind is at tho
Flsk, Mrs. Hugh Walker, Mrs. home of her daughter, Mrs.surviving are 87 grandchildren

and 24 great grandchildren. Mrs. will be placed in a fund to be
hart, Evelyn Johnson, Frieda
Popplnger, Anne Cook, Tathryn
Hawk, Virginia Carl, Eileen Bon-trag- er,

Ronnie Shrock, Eileen
George Greenweii, Mrs. Gny u.

Officers and teachers of thoTwo FnnArala Are. used later In entertaining.Dresher was a charter, member
of the St. Ann's society and for Shreeve, Mrs. W. R. Coote, Mrs,ine Saalfeld sang.

- The bride, who entered the
church on the arm of her father,

I Um noli. PArla AaA a at f v i4 w Lyons Sunday school met at tho

Washing Machine
. Salesmen Pass up

Practical Display
Gus Elle. Mrs. Milo Bergev, Mrs.Xy Atrava lfAM. . 17 -. 1 at . ,. 1m-m- a lw m s m I - a 1VU "VUU

VV6cao. iUClUA Mkl.tAH fAU 'l AilflV VAKa.aaa HAA. Hnrh Walker inH th hnatetuea. I homo of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo40 years a member of the Armen
Seelon Verein. Mrs. Livesay and Mrs. Larson. Clipfell Monday night. P 1 a n

INDEPENDENCE Funeral
services will be held here Thurs-- I Occupy new Home

I aV

were maae to eiect sudbuiuiw
teachers for all classes. Present
were . Rev. Bruce Grosclose ot
Stayton, Mrs. Alex Bodiker, Miss

wore a princess styled gown of
heavy white satin with co.rt
train, long sleeves, petal shaped
neckline and Queen Elizabeth
standup collar. Her lace edged
tulle veil was held la place with
a tiara of seed pearls and orange

Brotherhood Meetsday morning for William C. WllMary E. Wilson
Funeral Is Today SILVERTON HILLS Mr. andllama of Lewisville, who died

MOLALLA, Feb. 23-P)A- n

opportunity for a personalized
dentons ration of washing ma-
chines fell to two Oregon City.

Mrs. Willard Larson have moved t . . , .... I wiviuj aiin, 1 ,ui uuuoiw.Tuesday at the age of 62 years,

Morley Rites Today
SILVERTON rFuneral s e r t --

Ices for Guy Morley, 52, who
died here Mondsy following a
brief illness, will be held at 10
a. m. from i the Larson ft Son
funeral home Thursday morning
At 2 p. an. services will be held

into their new home recently erhod? nteetin7r Tuesday' night. V!f, " M'' "dLEBANON Funeral services I
clate yJ?!!Z at Vl)' completed here. It Is one of thearm.! .salesmen.blossoms. . She carried an Georgeheard Associate Justice Percy R.beauty spots of the Hills. Plansfor Mrs. Mary E. Wilson, 91, who

died Tnaadav at thk thannn I , "
bouquet of Joanna Hill roses, A gust of wind blew o- -e of Kelly of the state supreme courtcall for a lawn and other outgardenias, treeslas and iveetl the washing machine salesmen
peas. Into a water-fille- d ditch as be General hosnital. will ha held! INDEPENDENCE Frank Hen- - speak on present day problems indoor Improvements during SUFFERS PARALYSISThursday at Providence church. I nagin, 49, died here Monday and I -,-- m- -A .nmmat the Prlckett funeral home at the light of Washington and Lin. , . . . . t - i .in ii. ),.m l -- "& TURNER Mrs. Mayro McKlnciiaer jonn lurniage oi Lacoma 1 1UUC1B1 aomvea --jt w coln's ideals. The group endorsedRecently 45 neighbors andForest GroTe and lnteraent will gl8ter.g only attendant. Cdrdon board. The other fell in when

be made at the Forest urove i Blem. brother of the was I he dashed to the rescue. delivering the sermon. Burial in Thursday at 1:30 o'clock at the friends gave them a surprisegroom, the civil rights bill now in the ney suffered a stroke of paralyw
legislature. A sis at her home Thursday.First Baptist church here, withProvidence cemetery will followcemetery. housewarmlng.best man. '

' Immediately after the rer. Rev. H. G. Hansen officiating. InMary Elizabeth Powell was
born in Missouri December 8,

They cleaned their clothing
at a restaurant and returned
to Oregon City without the
sale.

terment will be at McMlnnvillo.mony.the bridal party had breakGranger s fast at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
R-- O. Appleby. The weddina

1847. She came to Oregon when
four years of age. She was mar-
ried July - 23. 1867. to- - Georre Voronaeff to

w" ?r?$ noon at Chamber Hears of Wilson, who died many years I Speak, PratumNews mw mi. Angei noiei. covers were
placed for 3a guests. An infor New Speed Law u suKiiiug is .sue uruiner,

F. B. Powell of Lacomb. JCENTRAL HOWELL Peter
Voronaeff will speak at themal reception for relatives andSCHEMA WA Cbemawa -- grange friends was held at the home Pratum Mennonlte church Sunwf.I,l"TvU f the bride during the after-- day night, February 26, onSylvia Larsen Bride

WOODBURN The regular
meeting of the East Woodburn
chamber of commerce was held
Tuesday noon at Brandt's Tavern

oiuiyio oiuiu-m- r' t 1 noon "Thirteen Tears in Soviet RusrHayesville community players t.t
BRUSH CREEK Mr. and Mrs. sia."After a short wedding trip.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Blem will make on the highway. The chamber is I John Goplerud have received In Negatives for stereopticon- ' the grange hall Thursday at s
p.m:, with the ! public . invited.
Sm'air admission will be charged. formation of the wedding, Febru-- I slides which will be shown we-- egetting well organized and sev- -their home - in Mt. Angel where

Mr. Blem Is employed. For going ary 11, of Mr. Goplerud's neice. smuggled out of Russia in theeral committees were appointed.
R. A. DeFrance of the state high Miss Sylvia Larsen, to Henry W. soles of the speaker's shoes. Resi--

MACLEAY At the grange so-- Z' ZLS .r.7 V , " IT' Halverson at Galata, Montana, at 1 dents of surrounding communi- -.11 A -- a .ranea k.11 Car. I w wa . ouu, ia aui . "1UO
CI HI XlCltA St LllfJ AtSIUAV wn I AaaaaaA-'l- A. I I I- - way commission spoke on the

new speed law and its effects
on accidents and traffic.

the Lutheran church there. The ties are invited to attend.iw. .v- -. .nrr.m Inolnrf. "llww'" uu . garueuia cor- -
v 1 u j mi ,uk .uv I aage. bride is the daughter of Axel Larea VOCi IIU1UVI uj viva, wuu--

He also stated that the bust-- 1 sen, former resident of this dis--1 Q)lds Cut Crowdson, accomp nled' by . Mr. . Ar-- , ..
thur Johnson, piano solos. Jewell Birthday, rarewell WALDO HILLS Because ofness nouses snouia oe nacn away met ana jeweier at silverton out

from the highway to give ample now living at Galata, and the late
parking and curb space for cus-- Sophia Goplerud Larsen, also ofThone. and violin numbers. Bob NnNa considerable colds and minor Ill

1 - wm mj wjwva, 0 A 1 u oGilbert snd Richard Thone, ac
tomers and it would facilitate Brush Creek. They will reside in nesses in the community, only

five tables of cards were In playcompanied by Mrs.. Thone.. better and safer ways ror ears 1 Galata..BRUSH CREEK A croup of
Brush Creek folk took part in Friday night at the meeting ofto return to the highway.M AC!T.1CAT Tha Mtddla Grove

Mmmnnifr will nresent a three-- th farewell and birthday annl- - the card club. Mrs. E. A. Finiay
and Mrs. R. M. Morton were

act comedy, "Mamma's Baby Tersary observance for Miss Doris I Firemen Get Call Aid Enjoys Program
Olstron at the nurses' home atBoy." Samuel French play by BROOKS The regular meet

in charge. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Max Scriber, Miss Louis
Anne Riches, Ralph Egan, W. J.the Salem General hospital Fri-

day night. Miss Olstron will leave ing of the Ladles' Aid society was
Haberly and J. M. Doerfler.held Wednesday afternoon in

SILVERTON Tho Silverton
fir department Tuesday - night
answered a call to the Ernest
Kleeman. home on Third and Jer-
sey streets to check a. chimney
fire.

for her home in Minnesota Feb-
ruary 28. the Methodist church. On the A dance will be held

night, March 4, at the clubprogram were Mrs. Cecil V. Ash--
house.Attending from here were L.

H. Meyer, Mrs. G. A. Moberg, baugh and Mrs. M. F. Day.

Charles George at M-cle- ay

grange hall Saturday night under
sponsorship ot Macleay grange.
The play is directed by Mrs. Cleo
Kewpplnger and Mrs. Vera Bas-set-t.

. -. 3

Those taking part- - are Mrs.
Fheobe Wagner, Alfred McCal-llster- ,"

Genevieve Ccharf, Mert
Nichols,' Mrs. Vera Bassett, Or-v-in

Brown,' Audrey ; Christmann,
Mildred Wacken. John Van Laan-e- n,

Gertrude Scharf. Mrs. Pbelma

Patience Moberg, Althea Myer,
Ludvig Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Ray The TOUGEEK the job, the peatermond Kellls, Janet Kellis. Others
attending were Miss Gladys
Faudsker and .Genevieve Peder--1
son of Silverton. Mr. and Mrs.
0. Tangen and. Hubert of Wood--
bunt and Misses Marna Moberr. the need Sor a F03D TRUCKlDoris Olstron. Gall Dudley, Es

8eharfis:sH! 4sr.6W4 i;
"C A small charge will be made.
Tho public fs invited. --There will
be dancing after tho play and
the grange -- HE.club., will , tell
supper.1 x.&--J- ..v.rJt

ther Baraiamay. Eva Smith and
Mrs. Ruby Harburt, nurses at the
hospital. . .

Archbishop Howard
school arricultural class, directed I Visits Alonasterv
by J.. F. Svlnth.;lnsUuctor..wiU . MT. ANGEL Archbishop Ed-provi- de

the Program for tho pub-- ward d.- - Howard f of . Portland
lie meetinr of Salem grange at (a.. .,.:
a p. m. eainruay wi""." I monasterxvat Mt. Angel aa a
Inc the nubile session.' grange special guest of the. seminarians.

IVE been telling 76 for a good
j years and my customers

always say it's a swell gasoline for
starting, but this winter they say it's
better than ever. -
And that's right in line with what
the Company tells me. They've put
more of the light, quick-vaporizi- ng

staff In 76 that makes it Mtake hold'
right nowHmakes it start as fast as a
boy that's just seen six spooks in a
hitt&tsd house. r

So if your motor splutters on these
cold mornings, cone in and try
Winter 76.' Corhi in and try it any
wa; I think you'll fiad.it gets you

And don't forget--76 is famous for
nilca'je tad tnti-knbc- k too. ' ;

Classes la both tho college and
seminary were dismissed tor tho
day.- -

members and friends will hold a
covered dish dinner and short
business "meeting at tho' hall on
D atreet.- - " 44 'tr 5'"

. &
The program will include exhi-

bition of av model modem bull
Tuesday night

x
tho archbishop

titffrAmitmA - f tttm anlemn elnainr
iua . iivHii upiwuuu . ut .uiv

and abort, talks on farm sub Lenten services sJirted here
jects. A social time will follow. -

. . ..West Salem cranio will meet

Wednesday and regular 'Lo a t
tertlcet will be held each Wed-
nesday and Friday nights. Father
Alcaln announces. Father John
Cummisky .will preach tho Wed-
nesday night sermon, r, - , .

.Thursday at t p. m. In tho city
halL ft

--Arthur- Brown, i tUto grango
deputy. It spending tho week in
southern Oregon on granre busi-
ness. Mrs. Brown accoajar!8d

; .kirn, but returned Tuesday after.?
noon. They traveled as tar south
aXrescent City, CIif. ' t v5

under a3 sorts of rriratiiant, ' rTtTTTTTTfTT T""13 TZ&XU2Z3
prove that with a Ford V--8 Truck .

- - ,

: you can expect, aa a3-rou- nd bt--T tlx waoolbasos mad s assiaa siseo ia, C3
5

1 for haultni iob--at an-rou- nd n h--p. ? 41 bwdy a aldrallo brakoo
' lower hmuJini cot. - -

. fan toruw-tn2-0) Wto f4-flox- lag roar axlo in
X?3 matter rhit your truclrfns 'eoaaiaorclal cars (htU-fioati- ag la traekx) noary

OsedctC.-tttrjg-r
this specte&iB!Bi"
csi ksi forthenoseand

- BRUSH COLLEGE Mrs. A. R.
' to i tho Brash CoUego grango gSSTSHome Economics club meeting I P..

problem, chances are the best
anaw to it ia Ford V--8 1 - ;:

SII TOOI rOID SIAttX TOSATI

Catf aml-eoBttilsis-al clatca Comloitafclo csm
Isrjo payload tpaoo Ford low eporaxijig eosxt ford
l9Vcpkop eoatsj vidi factorf asehaaira parts plaavana no-noste- ss luncneon. urs. i V','nnr ftC. X Blodgett played cixno nun

riAT ""hers and Mrs. W. N. Stoddard
read an article on Tho Merit
System? from tho Literary Di
test. ,

--t "
FORD V--0- TRDCnS- - flUD COMUERCIIIL CARS

.- - i


